A recent acquisition is a full sister to the stakes
winner Scouting Wide and is due to foal to the good
G1 winning sire Charge Forward late August early
September. She will be mated with Star Witness in
the 2011 season.

LATEST NEWS LATEST NEWS
EDITION - APRIL/ MAY
SNITZEL (Stallion Share)
Is still currently at Shadai Stallion Station in Japan.
He is having a great season with 4 stakes winners
including Salade and Hot Snitzel and over 30
individual winners with in excess of $2million in
prizemoney and is running second to Stratum in the
Second Season Sires list, with Starcraft hot on their
heels in third place. It would be fair to say that at
$27,500 service fee this year he is the value stallion
and we expect his best book and possibly largest this
2011 season.
STAR WITNESS (Stallion Share)
After a let up at trainer Danny O’Briens farm at
Barwon Heads he is full steam ahead for his UK
assault and he is very much on track with a recent
barrier trial win at Flemington, followed by a very
impressive 5len win at Werribee on Friday 26th
May.
He will fly out to the UK on the 1st June and is to
start his campaign on Tues 14th June in the G1
Kings Stand over 1000metres up the straight six at
Ascot, then follow in Choisir’s footsteps and back up
at the same track Sat 18th June over 1200 metres in
the G1 Golden Juilee Stakes. A win in either event
will greatly enhance his sire prospects even though
he already has 2 G1 events to his credit in Australia,
being the Blue Diamond Stakes as a 2yo and theG1
Ascot Vale Stakes as a 3yro. He is the only horse to
win G1’s at 2 and 3 years of age for over a decade. He
will return to Widden Stud as a 4yro to take up stud
duties after his short stint in the UK.

BROODMARES

Is in good order and due to foal late August early
September to exciting young G1 winning sire
Northern Meteor and will return to Snitzel for the
2011 season.
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Dylan Thomas/ Keela Colt
Continues to progress well in his development and
will be set to be sold at the 2012 yearling sales.

RACEHORSES

MILLENIUM RULER (3yro gelding)
Is in training with Guy Walter and should be ready
to race by end of July / early August. We hold hopes
that this preparation will produce his best
performances.
MILLENIUM HAWK (4yro gelding )
Currently spelling at Riverslea Farm after a long 10
month campaign. He will be sent to the Northern
Rivers area to be trained by leading country trainer
John Shelton at Grafton. John’s stable foreman
Kevin Burns the former respected Newcastle trainer
of Moss Rocket and Sound of Bells will take charge
of looking after him during his preparation. Being a
Bobs Extra (Bonus Horse) he will not be
disadvantaged in racing in the country and if his
form warrants , it is not far to travel to Brisbane.
FASTNET ROCK/TAKE CARE (USA) FILLY (
yearling)
Has been broken in and from all reports is pleasing
connections. Has had some stable education and she
is now spelling on the Mornington Peninsula before
returning later in the year to Colin Littles stables at
Caufield for her two yr old preparation.
Please feel free to pass our web site details to anyone
you consider may have an interest in our company.
www.kingstonbloodstock.com.au
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